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Jane Austen was not known for
her danci ng, but she knew bad danc·
ing when she saw it. In " Pride and
Prejudice." she writes. " Mr. Collins,
awkward and solemn, :' j)Ologising
instead o f anending. and often moving wrong without being aware of it,
gave her all the shame and misery
whic h a disagreeable partner for a
couple of dances can g ive." I was all
too aware of my own wrong move·
meots when 1 first attempted English
country dancing. " Oon't wony. It' ll
come". my panner said. and meanwhile [ was thi nk ing, " Ri ght foot.
the n le ft. Ri ght shoulder tum thing.
No. lExpletive. J" At ti mes it e ven
became a contact sport and I had
trouble imag ining the gen teel almosphcre o f the English country ball
with a ll my stomping and swaying.
Yet people can do this. and they
e njoy it. The instructors o f the work·
shop. Jud i Ri vkin and Sue Du~ .
both have over 25 years of experie nce with tradi tio nal Eng lish dance
and speak ra pturously of frie ndships
made in the dance community. Both
work for the Uni versit y but profess
English country dancing as thei r true
passion. Ms. Rivkin tells me she has
"dancing in (her( blood" because he r

father was

:I

professional ballroom

dance teacher in New Yon:. Ms.
Dupre. on the other hand, disco vered
dance and the dancing communit y
when she first came to Princeton.
confused and londy, 26 years ago.
The d:mc ing le nds itsclf [ 0 the
kind o f community building that the
"dance mistresses," as they jokingly

refer to themselves. emphasize. In
one figure. four dancers stand
together in a square and lake each
other's haoos in sequence. I think
some o f my fellow men in the class
had the ir masculinity threatened by

all this hand holding. but whether
threatened or nOI. ii 's amazing how

well one can gel [0 know complete
strnngcrs by moving in step with
them. Conversation around the
refres hments table was animated,
and the successfu l partnershi ps o n
the dance noor were mil'TOl'"Cd in
who was talking to whom later.
Since it's a line dance. each dancer
comes face to face with every other
dancer as though in some absurdl y
choreographed mcet and greet.
It was still unclear to me what
exactl y counted as "English country
da nce ," and I as ked. Hes itation from
the dance mistresses. " Well, it's a
lo ng story. I think we'll te ll you
more than you want in your aniele,"
Ms. Ri vkin said. I heard abou t the

d ifference between the slUffy court
dance and the vibrant dance of the
rural e lite, whose fonn had its roots
in peasant c ulture. This so-called
"country dance" became popular in
the late 17th centu ry. and its following has waxed and waned since the n.
The fo nn is sti ll alive, they proudl y
a nnounced. because newly composed sleps are often exhibited at the
same time as 3OO-year-old patterns.
As though bent on world domination, there are hundreds of associated EngliSh country dance societies
in America and Britain.
The music likewise has an ancie nt
traditio n and is largely improvisational. TWo fiddlers, a lu te player
and a pianist played for our class Iltld
c hanged the music s lig htly each
time. Like the dance rs themselves.
the mUl;icians must commu nic ate
wi th o ne anoQler by subtle s ignals
embedded in their music. For everyone involved, dancers and musicians. there is an obsession with
"doing things nicely" (Ms. Ri vkin's
tenn). w hich means ac ting with
poise instead of necessari ly gett ing it
a ll right. Though this aesthetic has
fllUen o ut of style. in ge neral. it comfo rtably exists in Ihis workshop.
Jane Austen. in the end, is somewhat o f a red herring. 1'hc class has
no more to do with Jane Austen than

going to the gym
has to do wi th
Arnold SchwarLenegger. In fact,
it's a sema ntic
issue: " No o ne
knows what ' Englis h country dance'
IS.
Ms. Dup~
said, but "everYone
has seen . Pride and
Prejudice.·., The
advertisement for
the
class
proclaims. "You. too,
can dance like Mr.
Darcy and Lizzy
Bennet!" 1'hc idea
for the class was
born when the
organizers read a Participants move thro ugh choreograp hed Un.
review o f the Colin dances I.nsplred by J8Jle Austen's novels.
Firth adaptatiOfl o f
" Pride and Prejudice" in this news- sands o f time. A gala da nce reci tal.
somewhat shamelessly litled '''1lle
paper.
1'hc class will continue to meet in Austen· talious Assembly:' will conthe Fields Center for seven more clude the sericson Mo nday, Nov. 29.
Monday evenings (until Nov. 22). The next class is free for students.
The evcntual !;ool is to become pro- who are urged to make the crossover
fic ie nt in a very diffic ult step called from blillroom dance or hip- hop to
" Mr. Beveridge's Maggot." which. I Eng lish country dance. The re ma inam assured, has neither to do wi th ing s ix classes will cost $20 and the
d rinks nor worms. Maggot means public gala S5. Contact Ms. Rivkin
more
info rmation
at
"fancy" or " whim" but Mr. for
Beveridge's ldcntity is lost 10 the jrivkin@princetOfl.cdu.
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